
AT ST. 10UES.
i EIGHT PERSONS KILLED AND " OVER

TWENTY INJURED.

Called to Step for Orders Ah Exesrstea
Traia 2Ieex aa Accossaiodatiee Comiac
Down Grade at fall speed Bath Eb-Sis- es

Demoliilisa ud Cars Teles cop-- d.

St. Louis, Oct. 2G. Shortly hefore 10
o'clock Sunday morning two passenger
trains on the St. Lords and San Pran-cisc- o,

going in opposite directions, col-
lided nearly opposite "Windsor station.
about 13 miles from this city, instantly
tilling eight persons and injuring- - more
than 20, three of whom --will probably
die. The killed are all of St. Lonis.
Their names are:

Adolfh Hohl, engineer of the accom-
odation train.

Charles iioBrsz.
COSEAD KUNTZ.
C C BLEYISS.
H. T. Haul.
Baktet .cKessa. in charge of tho re-

freshments.
ilJSS MATH) ilcKETA, aged "14, Ma

- daughter.
Joils CAirrprniGHT--

Xist or Injured.
Twenty-on- e persons were more or less

injarPti. They are:
Ferdinand Lange St. Louis, internally

ijred.
Dvki Garrctty. Ss. Ixai5r heatl cut and

Iqgs bruied.
J. E. Boblet, 3t Louis, hips and legs

inga-e- d

Charles L. ililenrz. Sc. Louis, scalp
'WBHds.

Frank Hasler, f?L Irais,late of Spring-
field, Ma. fireman nn excursion train,
sptnal coed injured ami hurt internally.

ilrs. J. B. AicDanieL tit Louis, slightly
inrjB-c- d.

George 3ln!fT of Ki k ocd, conductor
on suburban train, hips injured and badly
bni ed.

Kbtrc Murholkind of Fpring Park,
brnkfHfun on suburban train, sligh ly in-jcw- tsL

ge Atnrood. St Louis, conductor on
sxxfeerbaa trai gh. ly injanid.

Joseph A y a Sp ingfield, He en-gwi- ee

of exc m train, skcil fractured
and badly ca4ded.

Frede iofc liter. Taller Park, firaman
on suburban train, leg.-- f injnrud and badly
braised

A. K. Smi'h. Valley Park, baggageman
on ubuzban r nin. head cue and hands
and arms injured

A. K. ifniitb, Valley PatK, injured
"bysbeok.

Alats V appleho-s- t, Valley Park, slight-
ly isja ed.

Pe e Hill. St. Louis, face cut and badly
braced.

The collision occurred between the
Eecoad section of an excursioe train
bound west and the 'Prisco-Yalle- y Park
accomodation. From what can be
.learned, the accident was the result of
diE'tbedience or ueg'ect of orders on
the part of the excursion train crew,
who should hare remained at Spring
Park for orders and to have let the ac-

comodation train through.
Kncrinetr Liiobt-ye-d Orders.

The excursion train was the second
.section of a special bound for St. James,
Al., 100 miles west of St. Louis, where
the 31isPouri home foraged veterans
was dedicated Sunday under the au-
spices of the G. A. R. and Womans
Relief corps. The .first section had
gone thr&ush safely and the second,
which consisted of heavily
ladenrd with G. A. R men. their wives
and children, left St. Louis about 9
o'clock. According to J. D. Dishman,
the telegraph operator and station agent
at Spring Park, it sh-ral- have stopped
at that place for orders. Instead of do-

ing so the section passed by the station
and soon after met the accommodation
pontine down grade at full speed. En-
gineer Hohl of the accommodation was
not aware the second section was on
the ruad, and in trying to make tho
switch at Krrkwood crashed into the '

ill fated train in a cut just lit miles
from St. Louis union station. There
was only one car, a combination bag-
gage and coach, on Engineer Hohl's
train, but the collision was terrific,
both engines being demolished and a
number of the cars telescoped. The
wreckage was piled high on the track,
and above the sound of escaping steam
could be heard the cries of the fright-
ened and injured passengers.

Scalded and Crushed.
Next to the engine of the excursion

train was the commisary car filled with
refreshments. Barney iicRenna was
in charge of th edibles and with him
was his 14 --year-old daughter Aland.
Both were instantly killed, being
scalded and crushed. A number of pas-
sengers, mostly young men, were in
groups around the temporary counter
eating and drinking. Almost all were
either killed or injured. This and the
next car, in which were 70 passengers,
suffered the worst damage and most of
the killed and injured were taken from
them. Engineer Hohl of the accomo-
dation, which was running on time, was
killed and his fireman, Prank Hasler,
badly injured.

iTesIdect Cleveland at Princeton.
Prln'CETO.v, X. J., Oct. 23. The his-

toric Princeton during the past three
days will be a part of the United States
history. Nearly every event was the
celebration of thenniversity'ssequicen-tennia- L

Historically it was a congress
of nations formed by the best brains
of thuse nations. Learned savants from
the shores of Francev renowned scholars
from metaphysical old Germany; living
personifications of the countries of lore
embraced within the walls of ancient
Oxford, touched elbow and elbow and
drank great toasts together. Pre-emine- nt

among all stood the chief execu-
tive of this nation, President Cleveland.
Necessarily the president was the main
speaker of tue day, and nearly every
man is saying he made the oratorical
effort of his life. He spoke in Alex-
ander hall to a multitude, comprising
representatives of nearly every great in.
stitution of learning in the world, and
men of mark in other walks of life.
His theme was The duties and respon-sibiliti- es

that college men and educated
men geuenuiy owe to the cause of good

4JLECCA CATARRH REMEDY.
"For ?oIdsin the head and treatment

of catarrhal troubles this preparation
diaafforded prompt relief; with its .con-

tinued use the most stubborn cases of

ca'arrh have yielded to its healing
power. It is made from concentrated
Mecca Compound and possesses all of its

-- soothing and healing properties- - and' by
abwrbtion reaches ali the inflamed
parts effected bv that disease-- Price 50
cts. Prepared by The Foster Mfg Co-Coun- cil

Bluffs. Iowa. Eor sale by A. F
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farmers national congress,
.felled to 3Jeetat Xrntiawnaolla Sav&iahgr

10 te!3.
Chicago, Oct. 27. The call for the

next animal meeting of the Farmers
National connress was isssed today by
President B. F. Clayton of Indianola,
la., and Secretary John 3L Stahl of
Chicago. The meeting will be held &t
Indianapolis Nov. IQ to 13. The regu-
lar delegates from each state are one
from each congressional district, and
two-at-lar- ge appointed by the governors
of the states. The heads of all agricul-
tural coileages and state agricultural
boards are members by virtue of their
cfSces. For the Indianapolis meeting
the governors of Indiana, Kinds and
Michigan have appointed 5.000 sao
dated delegates, having all the privil-
ege of the congress except voting. The
coming meeting promises to be the
largest gathering of representative agri-
culturists ever convened in the United
States, if not in the world. The farm-
ers congress is not a secret order, and is
strictly nonpartisan.

Tour 3Ien Rob a Trnia.
Kansas City, Oct. 24. A passenger

and express train on the Chicago &
Alton railroad due here from Chicago
and St. Louis at 7 o'clock, was held up
and robbed by four maskpd men last
evening in Erne cut between In-
dependence and Glendale, Ho. The
scene of the robbery is less than 20
miles distant from Kansas City. The
train was flagged at the entrance.
"While two of the robbers stood guard
over the passenger coaches the other
two covered the conductor, engineer
and fireman with their pistols and com-
pelled them to go to the express car-The- re

the robbers commanded the mes-
senger to open the door, threatening to
to break in the door should he refuse.
After some delay the robbers were ad-

mit red to the car. They compelled the
messenger to open the safe and ex-

tracted from it several packages. How
much booty they secured cannot be as-

certained at this hour, but the con-

ductor of the train states that the ban-d-i
ts securedrietking save several packe ts

of jewelry.

Crisp's Death a Sarprisa.
Atlaxta, Ga., Oct. 24. Hon.Charies

Frederick Crisp, speaker of the'Fif ty-fir- st

and Fi fry-seco-nd congresses, died
at Halcyon sanitarium here at 1:45
o'clock yesterday afternoon. A par-
oxysm in the heart preceded death, the
paroxysm probably resulting from a
rupture of the heart.

Definite arrangements have not been
completed concerning the funeral, hut
it is understood his body will ultimately
rest at his cldhome inAmericas, among
the people who loved so well to honor
him. Honors befitting the high station
Mr. Crisp has occupied in thestate and
the nation will undoubtedly be paid his
memory by the general assembly, which
meets next "Wednesday.

ATr. Crisp was one of the leaders of
the silver movement in Georgia, and on
that issue the state overwhelmingly in-

dorsed him for the United States senate,
to which he would have been elected
almost unanimously by the legislature,
which meets next "Wednesday

.Massacred by Ifnslxmea.
Sax Francisco, Oct. 23. News of a

massacre on the Solomon Islands was
brought up from the South Seas by the
Oceanic Steamship company's mail
steamer Houowai, which arrived at
this port from Australia via the Sand
wich islands yesterday. The victims of
the bloodthirsty savages were members
of a party of Ausrrains which had been
taken to the islands by the Anstrain
man-of-w- ar Albatross. It was under
the leadership of Henry Baron Foulon
von Norbeck, an Austrian scientist, who
had visited many groups of islands in
the South seas and had numerous ex-

citing exprrifnees with the natives.
"While traveling with an armed guard
over the mountains of the island he was
set npon by bushmen nd slain, together
with three others. During the desper-
ate conflict which followed the assault,
many of the party were dangerously
wounded.

31. Challemnl-Ilacon- r Daad.
Pare, Oct. 27. 31. Challcmel-Lacou- r,

recently president of the French senate
and formerly ambassador of France in
London and minister of foreign affairs,
is dead.

Kayser-Appointe- President.
London, Oct. 26. A Berlin dispatch

announces that Dr. Kayser has been
appointed president of the Leipsic sen-

ate of justice.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN WHEAT.

Caused by lletter Cables, Strtrac North-Tre- nt

em 2IarUcts and Sbippinf Orders.
Chicago Oci. "h. Wheat acted todar as if

Ttarted on a. ren.-ra- l o tau recent tenpararily
raspeaded ltr--i ramtmia. Is to
tlcforD--; eroueraad. riaaad ar 7U)ia7lc or
nearly 2Uc hi-ih- lhm is did rest-rrday.

Bettsrlaverpleab a, a strong northwoit-er- a

aiarket aad envrcaien .r AnstraUan
Khipmaats. all coatribntel .h? stniajth. Crn
aad atpani ipntd ia tli l.ttll feeling, ad-
vancing 3u ' and H

- reapoctiTly. Pr vi ions
closed at praeticaMy unrhirngt'-.- l fi urea. Cloa-tn- z

a rices :
"WHKAT Dec . I ??i7lc 3Iay. 73?s iTSJc.
CORN; Dei. -- 438 iJr : May, 2i as

OATS-D- ec. EV 1: 3fay. 2U tt21?c
TOSKD iS 9 J . Jan J7-7- ftiUJ.
LAED Dee fi-3-

J; Jia.. .S0: ilay. H70.
BIB- - Dec. a5; Jan.. May, I4.U7K- -

Cah quotations: No. 2 red Tcheas. 7154
753ic- - 2io. 3 red aaf8c; Xo. sprfne. Si
5Hr Xo Scorn. 3a22Jc; Xa - oats. I7c

Sontb Omaha XJre Stock.
Bourn Okaha, Ocr. CATTLE Receipts.

43-- 0; steady to easier; natiya beef ateerj,
ZLGXziG . western steers. Tex
steers. ti25't3.1 ; eowa aad heiferd, 54J
canners. ?I i5;i33; stackers and feeders.

L75&asU; calves. i3.lXKc3.23; bulla, stags, eta,

HOGS Beceipt3, 3QQ; 5c lower; heavy,
51.0tSi2j; rsixad. HI 3L2J; lijht, J2Jg
iU2H: bulfc of sales, 532.12.

SHKEP Receipta. i5. teady; fair te
eacice natives. 1! StiQZQ ; fair to choica weat-tr3- 3.

52.2j.c2Sn conmiaa.andstQcish.eep,i2.03
82.aU; lambs, titoxs. vT

C&lcasoUve Stoek.
Chicago. Oct. 23. HOGS Baseiita. 38.DJ0;

jlow aad 5c lower; lisht, tXl52i5 ; mixed,
jSJftffi3n heavy. $J.cO3-45- ; rougix. SUSXSXlu.

CATTLE Eeceipra. 13); steady to 10c
hicher; oeeves. 51305.05; cow aad heifers,
SIutfULOa Texas steers. 3ZS33.2Jr
jA0.c4.jkj; stockers aad feeders, ti6X75.

SHESP-Becei- pts, 1,QJ; steady.

Your Boy Wont lite a ifasth.
So Mr. Giinian BrownyOf 34 Mill St,

outh Gardner, Mass., xsbs tnfd by the
doctor. His son had lung trouble, fol-

lowing typhoid malaria, and he spent
three hundred and seventy-fiv-e dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up
saying: "Your boy wont live a month."
He tried Dr. Kings New Discovery and
a few bottles restored him to health and
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says be owee ha present
grred h-l- tb to use of Dr. Kings New
Discovery," and knows it to be the best
in tho for lnntr troublel Trial
bottles free at A. F. StreitzV&rsg- - store--

i T()iJiJfAHEW WGBDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Xappexiasr Frsa Sense aad jS bread 3Ta-d&- eed

Tram. Celaasas to Uses Every-tk- ia

ha--t Fact Ellisiastcd For Oar
Readers Cestreaienee.

Friday, Oct. S3.
Gold-reser-

ve in the trea-nry- is now J121- ,-

047,565 AIohzo Walungis rial is set for
hearing by rise Kentucky conrt ofappeals,
Nov. 6" Spiritualist--; convention at
Washington discussed reports and minor
amendments to the constitution Harry
Fcrni-s- , the famous- - pa Iiamen ary car-te- a

ni--t on the London Punch, arrived in
New "Fork on tiie Germanic Springfield.
Ky.T had a fire scare, treveral buildings
were destroyed and at one time it was
thomrht the whole town wa doomed
Herman Eckhard . musician, died at Co--
Inrnbu?, O, --A a boy he was in he court
orchestra at Berlin with Mendel -- ohn and
Lizs. Cailfoniia brought ISO
immi-rranf- s trom Hav e. The captain
fay they have jiwaas ssd are nor 1 kely
to a pabti ckvxz. They a--e

mojcjB-- a Bfrhard To .iiar Lonas,
y . ran ff (sfiior Lo fides ef iiary-Ikbc- L

- as tuar-ie- d
" L--a ? il;c, Ky to

J.ii I. t etkfSl. da usr of Sirs.
ji i ... '.'siii" jw.' hp remand
for w..t at .Sa ir'accjow ta sh p int
to' iBd-- j b eatteed fo the time
aad the - p-- ie km fifihiir de-clit- wd

oc a Io-- al bu ket Bells
e iec r j ia a re dap;

ar i-- : so 5itn tk of
the -- f o
iti . 1 v

. of
t yru- - ( r . p j - f u u iea--
tion, at J tkifrtawn. .Ii s a.a:ie
Ban com at Cn'ort &o., killed he self
and her 4--r --"fd a Kn-a- - City
lodging h o hf IaTg lb pa on at
ni?h rihe rC len exc"lnjr money

hf br n&it
h - c it

ha
O. T..

atnung r m . F.!ia il. ,, rho is
coot- - rz ? a w e' cl :ai- - r'cr
masent a it':: er- - of tV I itaeof
Ach'Wc - h--r jrr i .rtr-- t a W hin?-u- n

u .. m u tx Vo'a. dT htis
b tn d t ' ed by 2 - an d. C5 people are
left humeie- - D tk in the northern
pnrt nt S u.h Aet a! a cansed a crop
failure and mnny tn. me s arc dtfatttnte.

Jtnrdj, rt 24
Eoranl Gould n H nry VKlrard left

South:iirpcon EpeIa.Kl. for New York by
theei.mer it Loei-- ! A on roaLQne.,
di pa ch says tba J J. Horbett and his
wife q jarreled aad --cr tra-e-d Sirs, l or--
best ha-- , gone to is - York Tom
Cooper lovre .'d he w Jd un pared quar-t-e

--mile record np h of n secnHd at the
C olisenm at Memphis, Tenn. his time be-

ing d& 2-- 5 C. .1. rhem who is want-
ed on becbs ?tv connected xf-- h

aeon pi ncy i ihicae c y vrater
fx:nd. ha '! n d . ind o . Can.,
wl e e ie v- - p il s eir s io remove
him John W Vo-t- e . Indiana, will sail
from San . c sco ontLy on a diplo-
matic i a o pa and China. Airs.
Fo teracc m; au him At the bicycle
record t iais ai Gha hiun Cn. .Tohn
Davidson of Toronto, broke l ' an-tdin- n

amateur cci-- d. start, by one-f- if

h if ec-n- d m.iking it in 2: S ---5 M
Challentel . con . pre (den of the F ench
senate, hn. been atli'ig for a long
time and is dangu ou-.Iy fll
Charles has been k ested'ac
Chic-ur- o for being concerned m the car
robhe --y o Oec7 Ansa Petit of Cen-
tral in. tll- - to insiantly killL'd by a
Cen ralir. and Tllin is tmin near Na h--
ville. h Rev . Wheeler of the
Fou-thBa- pt. t churc . h ae'. peachHi
a spec ai sermon o t o cycling men of

hie;.; :oo tall ma;chbcivTeen
Kentucky iroTve.-it- y and -- he State col-

lege, Davi of tho 'var hy h.l his collar
bone brok- - Two robbe b wa ked into
.he a ore ot" V"a: er Le in, a to:i mer-
chant of Chi.-;vr- n and ee:rin!r the con-
tents of h- - I. fsanetl D.. a . Bartle-so- n

foil dov rr ho clfva or of the Arm-
strong Abra rre compiay building at
Chicago nnd sustain- - d inju ie which will
prove fatal The ( 'hicajro Thne-Hcral- d

charges "there is a patrolman on the
Chicago force who sc -- v. d a emi m jail at
Joliet." Investigations will follow.

Slooday, Oct 26.
Harthi D. Sibart. Alabama Democratic

leader, died The dead lxwiy ot
an old man named Glason was found
hanging to a tree about four miles from
San Antonio, Tex. John A. ilonc- -
crciftc, Ihe cion of an EnglL--h family,
has been arrested at t.Xouls for pa-in- g

a 5473 wor hlo- - check The Francis
Street Xethodist church at St. Jo eph,
Mo., was burglarized and much valuable
furniture and fixings stolen Walter
DavL of Pivot Hock, Ark., was fatally
burned by --J he explosion of ft cartridge
which ho tra-- i frying to force into his gun

ilinnio Etfgcss, a young woman re-

siding at ClarkvilleT Tenn.r while on a
drunken spree, ended her existence by
taking morphine After a polkical
meeting at Jeffersonville, Ind., Bob
Starke offered to accompany Mis Emma
Field to her home and when she objected
he became enraged and blew out her
brains "While Harry Gliffc was work-
ing an. edging machine at. ihe Forest Hill
Lumber company at Alexandria. Ia.. a
long sliver struck his head and
he died immediarely, the ?plinter
having penetrated his baiu
A. Taiiey. wanted for the murder of sheriff
GringstafT at Limestone; Tenn, was
run down and fatally His

. father was also killed and one of
his pursuers mortally worm led
Mine No. 1. belonging to the Eu eka 4 oal

' Mining company at Brazil, Ind., was de-

stroyed by fire, en ailing a loss of f12 000
Miss Emeline Kennedy is suing Philip

3. Henry, & wealthy Boston. Mas?., t,

for breach of promise of marriaga
for $5O,C00 The half-burn-ed remains of
a white woman were discave ed iienr
Whitman, Tex. It is though that the
woman was assaulted by tramps Mrs.
Daniel Martin was fatally burned at La-fantai-

Ind.t while making--- a medical
preparati&n ef turpentine, lard and cam-
phor, which caught fire When
Miss Lizzie Connell, a nurse residing
at Newark, N. when informed that
she had been left ?5Q.(XD by a distant
relative, fell dead from joy,

Taesday, Oct. 37.
D. A.Etdridge of Wis--

OBsin is dd Archbishop Ireland
sailed on President Cleveland at the
"White house "William Stevens, one of
the oldest nembers of the Kansas City
fear, is dead,, aged 71 years. He was a na--
tive f Canton, O. President Cleveland
shot eight or 10 squirrels near Sandy
Springs, in Montgomery county, Mary-
land Antone C. Nunes, Portuguese,

Em.ckleris Arnica Salve-Th- e

best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay req-iire-

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price IS cents
per box.

Fort-at-e by A. F. Streitz

Wao sea titiyWanted-J- Ui Idea cf
tlelTiiirtosateatr

Esse mpit

WrH.--; z&ia wssDcaacKs tcc Pairat Attor--. j tu i u wiri

CaL The mother of thp boy is suspected
of complicity Isaac H. Lhabarger of St.
Louis,, aged 42, a warm friend of Secretary
FrancLr has been appointed assistant at
torney general of thrs United States for
the interior d pastment. succeeding W". A.
Little of Georgia The New York "World
has wan a libel suit brought by Dr. Ash-- i
tonB.Talbott of Philadelphia. The World
stated Dr. Talborc had a penchant for
marrying "old ladies and rich ones, and
the doctor churned S 1,00 damages G.
D. Berry, chief clerk to the general man-
ager cf the Grand Island road, arre-tc-d at
Kansas City for fraudulent manipulation
cf railroad pa ei, has been discharged.
District. At orney Walker states there
wrw no evidence against him
Eo--e Sowers, ajred 15 years, committed
suicide at Perr. O T.-- --Sam Jackson.
an alleged cattle thief, resisted arrest at
Richland, iio and was shot dead Ed-

ward Husrhson was found guilty 6Ttho
murder of Ms wif at Albany, N. and
will be electrocuted William Schncll,
a consumptive of Chicago, died on a train
while on hi way to El Paso. Tex. T7ig

remain were put off at Marshall Mrs.
P.u h Soden aged St years, was run down
by a wagon at Cuicago and died from her
injurie Dr. Nansen received 30,uC0 for
hi Arctic book. It i- - the largest amount
everpaid by a London hoa-eto- a foreign
author The eTJen-- e of keeping the (

militarv of C.lclo a Lc-vlvill- e Sirring:
ihr ecen strike amounted to f!2 972.47 to
Oct. 1 . It i exptctt'd that he grand
total will re toh CO Premier Cano--.
vas del a tilio denies reports that Spain

(

has not resources --nongh to carry on the
Cuban war 1 ari- - municipal council
has re-elect- It foTner officer--, incltid--
ing iL Landain. who signal the Socialist
manifesto denouncing th czar French i

covernmenr wiU ask the Chamber for a
credit of l,9tSS,h(X franes for expenses at--
tening the nccption of the czar and
L6j0,C00 franc for the Chantons reviow- -

Wedaesday, Oct. 28.
Tramp?- - entered the houe of Mrs. Schil-

ler at Hl- - and afrer club-bia- g

her into inssn tbility ransacked the
house She cinnot I've and bloodhounds
are now tracing th guilty men Ella
McDowell, agedl7year . and Dania Milan,
aged 14 years, both of St Paul. Minm,
want to Chicago to meat their sweetheart?
and get married, but M Milan ap-

peared and placed the girls in jail
to await hi- - depar-ur- e for home
Bud Engelhart accidentally shot Henry
Meredith at St. Louis while examining a
revolver Ergelhart may die Will
Carney, a Chi ago hand ball player, has
issued a challenge to meet any plaver
wesi of New York for ?500, Phil
Casey will match him against Fitz-
gerald, the Irl h champion Operatives
of the Western Pasengura'soclatlon pur-
chased three cut--' ate tickc s from brokers
in Denver over h Union Pacific to Chi-
cago for SS6.6 each. The regntar rate is
$29.50 and trouble may ensne unless it can
be explained by the Union Pacific
wheat at San Francisco broke a few
cents and othe g-ah-

xs declined in sym-
pathy The trra.-ur- y cold reserve stands
at $119,056245 Lumber schooner Sand- -

.blll, from Wia ton for Tondwonda, was
lost with nil hand-- , cap am. mate, three
seaman and cook mx Like Erie Fire
island and all buihung on it was sold at
auction for S0.000. It wa bought by
New York City in 18n2 as a quarantine
station Tom Kelly and Tom icKcnzie,
who broke jail at LoubviIlQ Sunday
night, have been recaptured at their
homes Ronald's five sto ybrick factory
on Bohrum pIacc.Brooklyn.was destroyed
by fire. About 200 gi Is employed on
the three upper floors were rescued by the
men. The lo-- s was between S 100. 000 and
5125,000 Kev.E. H. Cap-o- n, D. D. presi-
dent of Tuf college at Cambridge, Mass.,
filedavolunfarypctitlonformsolvency
Jame Pierce AiaxwelLninth Baron Fnrn- -
ham.of EngLndris denu,agedS3 Stones
were thrown In Cadiz, at a number of
Cuban prisoners who were landed there,
on their way to jail Hon. James A.
McKenzie.l nl cd ?ta:es minister to Peru,
left Callo by steamer for a visit home on
leave A French coniml-sio- n is visiting
Honduras to iavestiga c and report on its
mining and agricp'trr-n- l resources.

Thurs-- n , ct 20.
Georce Do an of GRandale. 0.r had a

bad cold and while sneering his left eye
fell out Sena or Blnekburn spoke at
Owensboro, Ky.. in an-w- e- o Secretary
Cnrii-le-- speech of Monday One of ho
large the monntain side of
Moutrca', Qne . which supalie--i the city
with water, i , threatening destruction to
the city by overflowing vicneral Fifz- -

hugh Lee, United Stare- - consul general at
Havana, ba-- been granted leave of absence

At Philadelphia at the Belmont track
the pacer, -- iohn K. Gentry, failed to beat
his record of 2rOOJ4- - He made the mile in
2t0.1 3ILs Bertha "Robin on of Chicago
has been awarded SI 530 dnmnge-- - agahi3t
David Wie-cnbcrg- er of New York city.
Miss Roiiinsoa-sue- d for 550,000 forbreach
of promise of marriage The mill at
Castalia. S. D-- . after experimenting with
the Russian thi-tl- e as fuel, will burn
no'hingeli' this winter, and tho po-pri-e-

or is offering to purchase the obnox-
ious weed by the ton Mr--- . Bridget
Burke of Brooklyn, who --urd John Ire-
land and others at New --York for 525.0GO

damages for the loss of her husband,
who was killed in the collapse of the Ire.
landbuUdlner, has been awarded ?10,000
John L Sullivan, tic champion,
is an inmare of ihe Eme-genc- y hospl al at
Bo-ta- n, ila-s- . Dr. Galvin ?nys he has a
cancer in his righ- hand and m:ry lose his
arm The faculty of Ohio ? ate Uni-
versity refused to reinstate E. H French
becau-- e he devo- - ed tco mnch of his time
. o football The new hospital
and training chool ar-- Dearborn and
Thirty-si- x h streets, Chicago, has been
completed and presen'ed to the Colored
people of Chicago Elmer S Dundy, for

large
paper

track

show
Friend and two rounds of
track without a break.

Send your to E. Eucklen &
Chicago, and get a free sample box

Kingts New Life trial
will you of their merits. These
pills are easy particu
larly effective in cure of consitpa-- j
aon ana sick Jiaiana

TTtot-- rrrinTitfvc tfio-- fiar-oToo- TvrmrtM?

Ther are'truaranteed be

substanc to be purely vegetable.
nnv lift ucwKPn iiv inn

greatly invigorate system. Regular
Tjerbox soia uya.r,

IrrarMt.

TiraatCTteararatse.
Ceeaewateer, .Neb., Oct. 26. Fire

broke out in the office of the Clearwater
Message and burned almost a whole
block in the business part of the town.

Fla Day Call For Xebrasksna.
LlXCOLS.Oct. 2i In accordance with

the suggestion ai the national commit-
tee, the state Republican committee has
issued a call urging the display of the
flag on Saturday, the Slst inst.

KecelTBT-far- a Defaact Bank.
North Platte, Neb., Oct. 23. Judge

Grimes appointed P. B. Gavin receiver
of the "Wallace State bank, failed
a short time ago. Gavin was president
of the bank. There is abuut $7 of
the county funds tied up in the bank.

listen to Allen and Ilolcorsb--
Ostaha, Oct. 22. Creightou theater

was filled from Darqnet.ro upser trallery
with a representative audience to hear
Nebraska' s senior senator, "Wifliam V.
Allen, and its governor, Silas A. Hol-com- b

ooscuss the issues of the campaign.

Cit? the Plant.
Slattssiotxch, Neb., Otrt. The

city has accepted the prnpsitk)n of O.
D. Jone! to iase the electric iighfc and
gasworks fur four vears, with thepriv--
jiege renewal. The city pavS 233 33

interest Q qqOl- -."Thief Evades rjre Posse.
Hastdtgs, Oct. 22. The negro who

robbed Faik ? safe is sdli at liberty, re-
gardless of the fact that over ICO armed
men have been searching the county
ever since. The reward offered for his
capture is the cause so many men
turning out.

Defaact B-ia- Pays a Dirlilend.
Kearset, Neb., Oct. 22. Robert

Payne, receiver of the old Kearney Na-
tional bonk, has issued a nKice stating
that a dividend of 10 per cent on the
proved claims against the bank has ben
declared by he comptroller the cur-
rency, payable ilonday.

named to Death?"
Swastox, Neb Oct. 22. The farm-

house belonging John YaBs, thr0
miles north Swanton, destroyed
by fire. One of the children, a boy
aged 4 years, was burned to death. The
motheT and her little girl were bsdiy
burned. but will recover.

Bobbin;; Railroad Stations.
Neb., Oct. 24. The Santa

Fe stations in this vicinity are being
subjected to numerous robberies. The
business portion of Courthmd. Kan., 20
miles south, was completely ransacked,
the postoSice, hardware, drug store aud
jewelry stores being heaviest losers.

? ebrasica Fatally Shot.
Kearxet, Oct. 22. John Hutchin-

son, living on Elm island, six mie
south of Gibbon, shot Clarence Tiugley
in the bowels with a shotgun, death
resulting in an hour. Hutchin-
son was assaulted by Tingley shot
him in self-defens- e. He came to Keax-ue- y

and surrendered to the sheriff.

Goad Templars Elect Oflllcers.
LrxcOLX. Oct. 26. The grand lodge of

the Templars, prior to "adjourn-
ment, elected the following officers:
Grand chief templar, J. L. Mack, Lin-
coln; grand vice templar, Ji B. Hughes,
Cozad; grand counsellor. Rose IL
Owens, Bennington; grand
Emma J. Hedges, Lincoln; grand treas-
urer. E. G. Clements, Lincoln; grand
electoral superintendent, J. B. Forbes,
Republican City; grand chaplain, Mr.
Rice, South Omaha.

Knral Mall Service In Kebrasha.
"Washington", Oct. 24. Postmaster

General Wilson yesterday issued an or-

der establishing a rural free delivery
service in counection with a postoffice

Johnson county, Nebraska. An in-

spector was ordered to proceed
to that county today to look over
the ground aud select an office for this
purpose. The last postofflce appropria-
tion bill carried appropriation of $39,-0- 00

for making experiments in this ser-
vice, and it has already been established
in a number of states.

Odd Fellows Elect Officers.
Lrscoir, Oct. The chief features

of the session of the grand lodge of
Independent Order Odd Fell-ws- ,

were the election of officers and adop-
tion of resolutions cf respect and sym-
pathy in memory ot Harry Hotchkiss,
deceased past grand master. The newiy
elected officers are follows: Grand
master, G. W. Norris. Beaver City; de-
puty grand master, Chas. A. Patterson,
Omaha; warden. J. E. Arnold, Schuy-
ler; grand secretary, re-elect- L P.
Gage, Fremont; treasurer, re-elect-

Samuel McClay, Lincoln; one repre-
sentative, George L. Loomis, Fremont,
re-elect-

SUSTAINS SECRETARY PIPER.

Supreme Court Passes on the Nebraska
Contest Cases.

Lincoln, Oct. 23. Thesupreme court

good faith in holding a convention tn
put up a state ticket.

hows Tins?
Wo eSer Ore Head red IJoHars Reward far acx

case el Oatarrh that czaast tc cured by BalEs
Catarrh Gore.

J. CHENEY; fc CO Prp5.. Teledo. a.
tae andersfcaed. have fcarer I. J. Cheney

fnr the-- !ot 15 year?, ami fceiteTe him perfectrr
aeamoble is att brsiaesB tn niTMeaiinrT flaaaci--
chr carrj at t wsts made

J1 ih. AiMAA IfUUIGKtlC Lli.lwIUi;t AQ1CUU

directly cpon the bieod and arowas surface ef the
?rijOK Xeftlraaoiir free.
SlsTaafT? 520? sCrit tie

33 vears United States-- district judre for aeniea me appucatinu ior a writ; ot
Nebra-ka- , died at Omaha A 9-y-ea --al mandamus to compel the secretary of
boy named Joseph Mauglinski, while state to leave off of the official ballot the
att-ptin- g to jnmp onto the foot- -! names of the candidates nominated at
board fa swiich engine at Blackhawk j the Omaha convention of the gold

iury street, Chicago, fell under the Btanaard wing of the Democratic party,
wheels and was ground to deathMrs Qcc, tiie secretary having de--F. Corrother and Mrs. A. Stewart were .aded te wordd certify to the coun-Harb- or,walking through a field near Benton

Mich with two litrle chndrcn, j --7 clerk5 vrlt-- 1 the eaguatiou "Demo-whe- n

a bald eagle de cended and at-- j crat. The points in the decision are
tempted to carry away one of he little embodied in a which was read by
ones. The women fought the bird off Justice NorvaL The decision sustains
with-stick- s and stones. j secrerary and admits their ticket to

Patebea.xewers a liecord. j the ballot as "Democrats."
Medforb, Mass., Oct. Joe Pat-- The writ of mandamus petitioned by

chen again proved his reputation on the j the middle-of-the-roa- d Republicans to
half-mil-e at Combination Park have their state ticket appear on the of-a-nd

the previous record by himself j fiaal ballot as Rppublicans is also de-b- y

pacing a mile in 2aK, lowering tho nied. The reason given is that this fac-tin- ie

of the mile made over thin track j tion of the Republican party did not, as
last August by a full second. He was j a party cast I per cent of the total vote
paced by the running horse Little at the last election and did not
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